Get in touch with the versatility of turnkey, webbased admission and access control solutions tailored
to meet the demands of museums and attractions
with support for unlimited venues, unlimited users,
and integrated point-of-sale outlets. TicketReturn for
Museums represents the next generation in
admission technology and service, equipping your
organization with the latest Back Office, POS, Online,
Mobile and Self-Service admission solutions. There is
no simpler, more comprehensive or cost-effective
solution to today’s increasing demand for state-ofthe-art ticketing!

Fully Integrated POS, Online, Mobile &
Self-Service admission Services
Equip your venue with branded web sales, robust online
account management services and integrated access
control. Unlimited user site licensing and free annual
software upgrades are standard.












Real-time inventory control for all points of sale.
Timed Entry, Reserved Seating, General Admission and
everything in between.
Unlimited price codes for Packages, Special Exhibits,
Educational Classes, Tours, Individual, and Groups.
Box Office, Online, Mobile and Self-Service Points-of-Sale.
Customized ad-hoc reporting and standard report library.
Ability to create custom ticket layouts, invoices, receipts,
and confirmation letters.
Easy event setup with ability to duplicate events and
pricing in just a few clicks.
Graphical and Touch Screen user interface with online
helps make training swift and easy.
Choose from Site-Based, or Cloud-Based Installation
options.
Employs Level 1 PCI Compliant payment card processing.
Social Media, Payment Gateway, and Loaded Value
Ticketing Integration.

Secure Online Patron Account Services that
Promote Your Investment
Patrons manage their online accounts much like a
standard bank account.




Online customer accounts created for all purchasers, at all
points of sale.
Customer account information can be updated online, or at
any point of sale, in real-time.
Administrator controlled fulfillment methods including
Mobile, Print-At-Home, Will-Call and other standard
shipping options.

Efficiently Create and Process Memberships
Centralize your data and get a 360 degree view of your
patrons.




Fully integrated membership support.
New, Renewal, and Gift Memberships are supported.
View all admission and membership information from a
single patron account.

Access Control - Know Your Patrons & Grow
Your Customer Base!
Account-based, encoded admission issuance with
ownership and usage tracking from point of sale to
point of use.




Bar-coded mobile, print-at-home, thermal ticket, and
season membership card options.
Ticket fraud detection alerts in real-time.
Admission utilization reporting allows you to better
engage your customer base.

Empower Your Patrons, Groups, and
Corporate Accounts
Easy to use online services that put customers, groups,
and corporate account holders in control of their ticket
ownership.





Group Ticket Portal eliminates “Group Leader” overhead
by allowing group members to easily secure tickets
online.
Transfer tickets to friends, family, group members, and
colleagues with just a few clicks.
Automated new customer account creation for recipients
of online ticket transfers and resale.

